EXECUTIVE BRIEFING

February 5, 2021

Mass vaccination efforts continue at the Virginia Beach Convention Center with City staff from
across all departments being deployed to support vaccination efforts. This week approximately
50 staff per day were reassigned to support Vaccinate Virginia Beach.

OPERATIONS
•

•

•
•

•
•
•

•

Vaccine supply is expected to stabilize in the
coming weeks with a shared supply of 5,225
doses allocated to the City of Virginia Beach and
local healthcare agencies
43,681 vaccine doses have been provided in the
City of Virginia Beach; 21,708 have been
administered locally through City-partnered
Points of Distribution (POD) sites
7,068 people are fully vaccinated
Modifications were implemented this week to
increase crowd throughput and shorten wait time
during vaccine clinics. Wait times have been
significantly reduced and queue lines are now all
inside the convention center
Over 67,000 individuals have pre-registered for
the waitlist through the Virginia Beach portal
311 has received a total of 16,664 calls between
Friday 1/29 – Thursday 2/4
Virginia Department of Emergency Management
(VDEM) continues to assess ways it can
augment the Vaccinate VB vaccination efforts
Virginia Department of Forestry Incident
Management Teams are expected to visit
Virginia Beach next week to assess future
vaccination support needs

FOR WEEK OF 2/8
•

•
•

3 CLOSED (invite-only) PODs for Phase 1B
will be held on Monday, Tuesday, and
Thursday 8AM – 6PM
6,500 first doses and 1,500 second doses are
available for next week’s events
A Health Equity Vaccination POD will be held
on Saturday, February 13, at Enoch Baptist
Church, 5461 Herbert Moore Rd. targeting the
Lake Edward and Bayside communities

GOVERNOR’S UPDATE – FEB. 5
•
•

•

•

Virginia is 12th in the nation for vaccine
delivery
State is expanding vaccination call center
next week to assist with registration and
answer vaccine related questions
36 CVS pharmacies across the state have
been identified for initial distribution of an
allocation of vaccine for delivery
Asking all school districts have in-person
learning capability by March 15 and for
localities to consider summer school options
to address educational opportunities lost
during the pandemic

FEDERAL AND STATE UPDATES
•
•

•

•

•

•

Virginia received about 23% more vaccine this
week over last
All states rely on the federal government to
distribute vaccine doses. Based on our
population, Virginia is currently receiving
approximately 105,000 new doses per week
Local health districts are expected to determine
the most equitable and efficient use of vaccine
allocations, leveraging any combination of their
own staff and volunteers, hospitals, pharmacies,
and individual providers
While local health districts are allowed flexibility
in how doses are administered to eligible
individuals, roughly half of the available
supply is being used for people 65 or older
The Virginia Vaccine Summary Dashboard
(https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/coronavirus/covid19-vaccine-summary/) has been updated. It now
shows that the majority of first doses available to
the Commonwealth have been administered
Anyone who receives a first dose of vaccine will
receive the second dose three or four weeks
later as appropriate. Vaccine providers should
not hold back current supply for second doses;
they will receive second doses in proportion to
the first doses they administer

JIC SUMMARY
The Joint Information Center provides primary
communications management for the vaccination
clinics and public information, including updating
FAQs, assisting media with coverage and
responding to citizen inquiries regarding the preregistration process and scheduling procedure to
receive second dose of vaccine, and how
appointment notifications will be received.
•

•
•
•
•

•

Assisted in planning for Secretary of Health
and Human Resources Daniel Carey’s visit on
Jan. 30. Created itinerary, developed talking
points and coordinated photo opportunities
Facilitated media requests for stories and
interviews, using designated vaccine station
for media visits to protect privacy of others
Fielded approximately 150 questions across
social platforms (Facebook, Twitter, Nextdoor
and Instagram)
Posts created to address top inquiries
receiving strong views and shares
Provided key information to citizens regarding
vaccination procedures through social posts,
information on VBGov.com, 311, City Page
and Emergency.VBGov.com/coronavirus
Assisting with communication planning for
health equity vaccination POD

